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Abstract 
This paper analyzes crack tip stress and strain fields at crack initiation under high strain rates. In the range of high strain rates, 
the mechanical behavior of a material is characterized by an increased in strain rate sensitivity. However, due to geometry and
constraint of various test specimen, it is difficult to quantify strain rate on the at constant test speed. To quantify the strain rate, 
we simulate crack tip stress and strain fields using three-dimensional finite element model. Our analysis models are fracture 
toughness (CT) specimen and full scale circumferential cracked pipe component. Dynamic material properties used in the finite 
element analysis are based on Pipe Fracture Encyclopedia. Pipe Fracture Encyclopedia provides strain rate dependent tensile test,
fracture toughness test and full-scale four point bending test.  All experiments were tested at 288°C and test specimens were 
extracted from A106 Gr, B carbon steel pipes. Three different strain rate tensile test (4 x 10-4/s, 3.4/s and 11.6/s) are fitted using 
Johnson-Cook model. Our results show that, applied strain rate and strain rate at characteristic length have similar values as in
the CT specimen simulation result. Similar outcomes were shown in the pipe simulation result. 
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Nomenclature 
ı stress 
ѓpl plastic strain 
ޡ strain rate 
1. Introduction 
In order to avoid sudden dynamic accident in nuclear industries, it is essential to understand mechanical behavior 
under high strain rates. In many engineering problems, failures are subjected to dynamic loading that may occur with 
high strain rate, such as the earthquake loading. In the range of high strain rates, the mechanical behavior of  
materials is characterized by an increased in strain rate sensitivity. Due to its importance, a variety of institutions 
such as Battelle and CRIEPI performed tensile test, fracture toughness test, full scale pipe test under dynamic 
loading condition. To simulate the exact fracture behavior of the pipe under high strain rate condition, (tensile test, 
fracture toughness test) must be performed under similar strain rate condition with pipe test. In the case of tensile 
test, it is easy to calculate a strain rate due to a uniform cross-section. However, it is difficult to quantify a strain rate 
for CT specimen and full scale pipe specimen owing to complex geometry and constraint. Therefore, quantification 
of strain rate for CT specimen and pipe specimen is an important factor in high strain rate analysis. This paper 
considers dynamic material properties of A106 Gr. B from Pipe Fracture Encyclopedia. A series of tests has been 
performed at 288°C. Pipe Fracture Encyclopedia provide three different strain rates for tensile test (4 x 10-4/s, 3.4/s 
and 11.6/s), CT test (crack initiation in approximately 0.2 seconds), and full scale circumferential cracked pipe test 
(25.4mm/sec).  
Based on these test results, this paper analyze crack tip stress, strain filed under dynamic loading condition and 
propose to the representative strain rate for CT specimen and full scale pipe specimen. So having a precise 
understanding of the strain rate in complex geometry specimen can be beneficial for operating components under 
dynamic loading condition.  
2. Dynamic material properties 
In order to analyze the crack tip stress and strain field under dynamic loading condition, this paper consider A106 
Gr. B test result in Pipe Fracture Encyclopedia. And these test results were characterized using the Johnson-Cook 
model.  
2.1. Dynamic test result of A106 Gr. B  
• Tensile properties 
The tensile properties for A106 Gr. B were examined over a wide range of strain rates in an attempt to 
characterize the strain rate effect. Tensile tests were conducted on flat, pin-loaded specimens having a width of 
6.35mm, thickness of 3.18mm, and length of 25.4 in the gage section. The tensile axis of the specimen was parallel 
with the pipe axis. Specific details of a tensile specimen is depicted in Fig. 1 (a). The tensile tests were conducted in 
a servo-hydraulic machine at strain rates of 4 x 10-4/s, 3.4/s and 11.6/s. Strain was measured using an optical 
extensometer which follows flags located at the opposite ends of the gage section. Table. 1 is a summary of the 
tensile tests condition and results. Fig. 1 (b) shows engineering stress-strain curves for three tensile specimens tested 
at 288°C at three different strain rate. At high strain rate, both the ultimate tensile strength and the fracture 
elongation were significantly lower than for quasi-static testing rates.  
• Fracture toughness test 
For fracture toughness test, four tests were performed, as summarized in Pipe Fracture Encyclopedia. In this 
paper, one test was considered to analyze high strain rate effect. Fracture toughness test was performed at 288°C on  
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Fig. 1. (a) Specific details of a tensile specimen; (b) Specific details of a cracked pipe component; 
CT specimens machined from full scale A106 Gr. B pipe. CT specimen having a full-thickness of 0.5T with a 
detailed sizes of specimen is tabulated in Table 2. The specimens were oriented such that crack growth was in the 
circumferential direction (L-C orientation). In dynamic fracture toughness test, the displacement rate was selected to 
cause initiation in approximately 0.2 seconds. 
• Full-scale pipe four point bending test. 
For full-scale pipe tests, three tests were performed as summarized in Pipe Fracture Encyclopedia. In this paper, 
one test was considered to analyze high strain rate effect. For all cases, cracked pipes were subjected to four-point 
bending at 288°C. The pipe outside diameter of the pipe was 167.1mm with a wall thickness of 13.1mm. A through-
wall crack which is 35 percent of the pipe circumference was machined into the pipe specimen prior to fatigue 
precrack. Specific details of a cracked pipe and schematic of the test configuration for four point bending test are 
depicted in Fig. 2 (a), (b). The process of loading the pipe specimen was performed with two interrupted loading 
ramps. Each ramp loading was performed at a constant load-line displacement rate of 25.4mm/sec.  
2.2. Johnson-Cook model  
The Johnson-Cook model is a function of von mises tensile flow stress, in accordance with strain hardening, 
strain rate hardening, and thermal softening.  
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Where ѓ is the equivalent plastic strain, ޡ is the plastic strain rate and ޡo is a reference strain rate. The parameter A
is the initial yield strength of the material at quasi-static strain rate. The parameter B and n represents the flow stress 
on strain hardening behavior at quasi-static strain rate. And the parameter C represents strain rate effect, and m
represents thermal softening effect. Tmelt, To each represents melting temperature and references temperature. 
Because this paper analyzes experimental results under constant temperature condition, coefficients such as m, Tmelt,
To were not considered. In this paper, three different strain rate tensile tests are fitted using Johnson-Cook model. 
F30-104 test was performed under quasi-static condition. Based on the test results, the coefficient values can be 
determined (A, B, n). Besides that, this paper also includes coefficients (C, ޡo) computed by using tensile strength of 
three different strain rates. Fitting equation shows in Eq (2). Fitted Johnson-Cook models at 4 x 10-4/s, 3.4/s and 
11.6/s are compared with experimental true stress-strain curves in Fig. 3. 
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(a)     (b) 
Fig. 2. (a) Specific details of a cracked pipe component; (b) Schematic of pipe test apparatus 
Fig. 3. Compared experimental data with Johnson-Cook fitting model 
3. FE analysis 
The analyses were conducted by using ABAQUS Standard 6.13. Twenty-node iso-parametric quadratic brick 
elements with reduced integration (C3D20R) were used. To analyze the failure behavior under dynamic loading 
condition, dynamic option were selected. Fig. 4 (a) illustrates a typical FE mesh for a CT specimen, circumference 
cracked pipe. The crack-tip mesh was presented in Fig. 4 (b). And Fig.5 shows FE result compare with experiment 
result.  
(a)       (b) 
Fig. 4. Typical FE meshes & crack tip mesh (a) CT specimen (b) circumferential cracked pipe component 
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(a)      (b) 
Fig. 5. Comparison FE result with experiment result (Load-LLD curve) (a) CT specimen, (b) cracked pipe component
(a)      (b) 
(c)      (d) 
Fig. 6. Crack tip stress, strain rat field for CT specimen, (a) strain rate (b) triaxiality factorwith normalized distance ahead of crack front, r/(JƏo)
(c) strain rate (d) triaxiality factor with normalized distance ahead of inner tip, z/(t/2) at r/(JƏo)=2 
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(a)      (b) 
(c)      (d) 
Fig. 7. Crack tip stress, strain rat field for cracked pipe, (a) strain rate (b)  triaxiality factorwith normalized distance ahead of crack front, r/(JƏo)
(c) strain rate (d) triaxiality factorwith normalized distance ahead of inner tip, r/t/ at r/(JƏo)=2 
Table 1. Summary of the tensile tests condition and results. 
Specimen No. Strain rate, s-1
0.2 % offset  
Yield Strength, 
MPa 
Ultimate 
Tensile
Strength, MPa
Elongation 
1 4x10-4 294 599 26 
2 3.4 279 550 21.6 
3 11.6 356 479 17 
Table 2. Detailed sizes of CT specimen 
Specimen No. Side groove,% 
Specimen dimensions, mm 
W B Bn ao
1 23 25.4 12.67 9.78 14.10 
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4. Analysis for crack tip stress, strain rate field  
For a quantitative analysis in the crack tip strain rate field of CT specimen and pipe, this paper assumed applied 
strain rate. CT specimen test speed is computed by crack initiation point (test time, 0.2 seconds). And test speed is 
divided by distance between the load points. CT specimen applied strain rate is defined as following equation, 
1.3 / 9.02 0.14 /applied mm s mm sε = ÷ =    (3) 
  And pipe applied strain rate is defined as following equation. 
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Fig. 6 shows CT specimen crack tip stress, strain rate field. Fig. 6 (a),(b) represent variation of ım/ıe, ޡ/ ޡapplied for 
the different rıo/J. Fig. 6 (c),(d) represent ım/ıe, ޡ/ ޡapplied at a distance of r/(Jıo)=2 through thickness direction. In the 
graphs, ti means crack initiation time. Compare with different test time, the normalized strain rates evaluated at 
r/(Jıo)=2 are similar results of each other.   
Fig. 7 shows cracked pipe crack tip stress, strain rate field. Fig. 7 (a),(b) represent variation of ım/ıe, ޡ/ ޡapplied for 
the different rıo/J. The values of each factor are the average value along radius direction. Fig. 7 (c),(d) represent  
ım/ıe, ޡ/ ޡapplied at a distance of r/(Jıo)=2 through radius direction. As with result of CT test, The normalized strain 
rate evaluated at r/(Jıo)=2 for different test time, is similar results of each other. 
5. Conclusion 
This paper provides normalized strain rate at crack tip field due to test speed and complicated specimen geometry.   
As mentioned earlier, in order to simulate the pipe test under high strain rate, it is important to understand 
appropriate strain rate at crack tip field. Also, it is essential to know strain rate of laboratory specimen such as 
tensile specimen and fracture toughness specimen. In order to calculate this result, this paper analyzes crack tip 
stress, strain field under high strain rate using FE analysis. Dynamic material properties are defined Johnson-Cook 
model provided by Pipe Fracture Encyclopedia result. Based on these material properties, crack tip stress, strain 
field are analyzed by performing a finite element analysis CT, and crack pipe. As shown in Fig. 7, 8, this paper 
presented normalized strain rate in CT, cracked pipe specimen. As a result, if test conditions are specifically known, 
crack tip stress, strain rate field of fracture toughness specimen and cracked pipe component can be found. 
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